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shall consist of men eminent in Archaeological Science or Historical Literature, and they shall not be liable for any fees of admission or annual contributions.

6. All recommendations of Honorary Fellows must be made through the Council; and they shall be balloted for in the same way as Ordinary Fellows.

7. Corresponding Associates must be recommended and balloted for in the same way as Ordinary Fellows, and they shall not be liable for any fees of admission or annual contributions.

8. The number of Lady Associates shall not exceed twenty-five. They shall be elected by the Council, and shall not be liable for any fees of admission or annual contributions.

9. Before the name of any person can be recorded as an Ordinary Fellow, he shall pay Two Guineas of entrance fees to the funds of the Society, and One Guinea for the current year's subscription. Or he may compound for all future contributions, including entrance fees, by the payment of Twenty Guineas at the time of his admission; or of Fifteen Guineas after having paid five annual contributions; or of Ten Guineas after having paid ten annual contributions.

10. If any Ordinary Fellow who has not compounded shall fail to pay his annual contribution of One Guinea for three successive years, due application having been made for payment, the Treasurer shall report the same to the Council, by whose authority the name of the defaulter may be erased from the list of Fellows.

11. Every Fellow not being in arrears of his annual subscription shall be entitled to receive the printed Proceedings of the Society from the date of his election, together with such special issues of Chartularies, or other occasional volumes, as may be provided for gratuitous distribution from time to time under authority of the Council. Associates shall have the privilege of purchasing the Society's publications at the rates fixed by the Council for supplying back numbers to the Fellows.

12. None but Ordinary Fellows shall hold any office or vote in the business of the Society.
II. OFFICE-BEARERS AND COUNCIL.

1. The Office-Bearers of the Society shall consist of a President, who continues in office for three years; three Vice-Presidents, two Secretaries for general purposes, and two Secretaries for Foreign Correspondence, a Treasurer, two Curators of the Museum, a Curator of Coins, and a Librarian, who shall be elected for one year, all of whom may be re-elected at the Annual General Meeting, except the first Vice-President, who shall go out by rotation, and shall not be again eligible till he has been one year out of office.

2. The Council shall consist of the Office-Bearers and seven Ordinary Fellows, besides two annually nominated from the Board of Manufactures. Of these seven, two shall retire annually by rotation, and shall not be again eligible till they have been one year out of office. Any two Office-Bearers and three of the Ordinary Council shall be a quorum.

3. The Council shall have the direction of the affairs and the custody of the effects of the Society; and shall report to the Annual General Meeting the state of the Society's funds, and other matters which may have come before them during the preceding year.

4. The Council may appoint committees or individuals to take charge of particular departments of the Society's business.

5. The Office-Bearers shall be elected annually at the General Meeting.

6. The Secretaries for general purposes shall record all the proceedings of meetings, whether of the Society or Council; and conduct such correspondence as may be authorised by the Society or Council, except the Foreign Correspondence, which is to be carried on, under the same authority, by the Secretaries appointed for that particular purpose.

7. The Treasurer shall receive and disburse all moneys due to or by the Society, and shall lay a state of the funds before the Council previous to the Annual General Meeting.

8. The duty of the Curators of the Museum shall be to exercise a general supervision over it and the Society's Collections.

9. The Council shall meet during the session as often as is requisite
for the due despatch of business; and the Secretaries shall have power to call Meetings of the Council as often as they see cause.

III. MEETINGS OF THE SOCIETY.

1. One General Meeting shall take place every year on St Andrew's day, the 30th of November, or on the following day if the 30th be a Sunday.

2. The Council shall have power to call Extraordinary General Meetings when they see cause.

3. The Ordinary Meetings of the Society shall be held on the second Monday of each month, from December to March inclusive at Eight P.M., and in April and May at Four P.M.

The Council may give notice of a proposal to change the hour and day of meeting if they see cause.

IV. BYE-LAWS.

1. All Bye-Laws formerly made are hereby repealed.

2. Every proposal for altering the Laws as already established must be made through the Council; and if agreed to by the Council, the Secretary shall cause intimation thereof to be made to all the Fellows at least three months before the General Meeting at which it is to be determined on.
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1884. LENNOX, JAMES, Eden Bank, Dumfries.
1890. LINDSAY, LEONARD C., Windham Club, St James's Square, London.
1873. LINDSAY, Rev. THOMAS M., D.D., Professor of Divinity, Free Church College, Glasgow.
1881. *LITTLE, ROBERT, Red Lodge, Palace Court, London, W.
1885. LITTLEJOHN, DAVID S., Solicitor, Ballgillo Cottage, Broughty Ferry.
1884. LIVINGSTON, E. B., 22 Great St Helens, London, E.C.
1878. LIVINGSTON, JOSTH, 4 Minto Street.
1883. LOCKHART, Rev. WILLIAM, M.A., Minister of Colinton.
1882. LORMER, GEORGE, 2 Abbotsford Crescent.
1873. LUMSDEN, Lt.-Col. HENRY WILLIAM, 34 Roland Gardens, London.
1878. *LUMSDEN, HUGH GORDON, of Clova, Lumsden, Aberdeenshire.
1880. LUMSDEN, JAMES, Arden House, Alexandria.
1875. *MACADAM, STEVENSON, Ph.D., Lecturer on Chemistry, Surgeons' Hall.
1887. MACADAM, W. IVISON, Lecturer on Chemistry, Surgeons' Hall.
1882. MACANDREW, Sir HENRY COCKBURN, Inverness.
1885. MBAIN, JAMES M., Banker, Aberdeen.
1877. MACBEATH, JAMES MAINLAND, Lyndfield, Kirkwall.
1885. M'CALL, JAMES, 6 St John's Terrace, Hillhead, Glasgow.
1889. M'CALL, HARDY B., 387 Hagley Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.
1889. M'CORMICK, Rev. FREDERICK H. J., Whitehaven, Cumberland.
1873. M'DiARMID, WILLIAM R., 8 Palmerston Place.
1884. MACDONALD, Alexander, 9 Montgomery Drive, Kelvinside, Glasgow.
1885. MACDONALD, COLL REGINALD, M.D., Beith, Ayrshire.
1874. MACDONALD, JAMES, LL.D., Rector of Kelvinside Academy, 14 Kingsborough Gardens, Kelvinside, Glasgow.
1879. MACDONALD, JAMES, W.S., 21 Thistle Street.
1890. MACDONALD, JAMES, The Farm, Huntly.
1890. *MACDONALD, JOHN MATHESON, 95 Harley Street, London, W.
1882. MACDONALD, KENNETH, Town Clerk of Inverness.
1890. MACDONALD, WILLIAM RAE, 1 Forbes Street.
1887. M'DOUALL, JAMES, of Logan, Stranraer.
1860. MACEWEN, JOHN COCHRANE, Trafford Bank, Inverness.
1862. *MACGIBBON, DAVID, Architect, 65 Frederick Street.
1878. MACGILLIVRAY, WILLIAM, W.S., 32 Charlotte Square.
1885. M'GLASHAN, STEWART, Sculptor of Brandon Street.
1877. MACLAY, ALEXANDER, Holt Manor, Wilts.
1890. Mackay, James, Trowie, Trowbridge.
1882. Mackean, William, Ex-Provost of Paisley, 8 Garthland Place, Paisley.
1876. McKie, Thomas, Advocate, 1 Gloucester Place.
1888. Mackinnon, L., jun., Advocate, 261 Union Street, Aberdeen.
1890. M'LaChlan, John, Architect, 33 Queen's Crescent.
1878. McLagan, Robert Craig, M.D., 5 Coates Crescent.
1877. Maclaren, John, 12 Merchiston Bank Terrace.
1885. Macleod, Robert, W.S., 61 St Vincent Street, Glasgow.
1889. MacLuchie, John Reddoch, Braeside, Falkirk.
1875. Macmath, William, 16 St Andrew Square.
1885. Macnae, John Munro, Killin House, St Thomas Road, Grange.
1889. Macnaughton, Allan, M.D., Achaubie House, Taynuilt.
1882. Macphail, Rev. J. C., Filrig Manse, Filrig Street.
1890. Macpherson, Alexander, Solicitor, Kingussie.
1886. Macpherson, Archibald, Solicitor, Kingussie.
1878. Macpherson, Norman, LL.D., 2 Randolph Cliff.
1882. MacLoribanks, Rev. George, R.D., Stenton, Prestonkirk.
1885. Marshall, David, 3 Cornwallis Place, Kinross.
1886. Martin, Thomas Johnstone, Advocate, 16 Melville Street.
1873. Martine, William, M.D., Haddington.
1861. *Maxwell, Sir James David, LL.D., City Clerk, City Chambers, Glasgow.
1886. Masson, David, M.A., LL.D., Professor of Rhetoric, &c., University of Edinburgh, 58 Great King Street.
1885. Maxwell, Francis, Gribton, Dumfries.
1884. Maxwell, Sir Herbert Eustace, Bart., M.P., of Monreith, Wigtownshire,—Vice-President.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Maxwell, Wellwood, H.</td>
<td>Vicar of St Paul's</td>
<td>83 New Kent Road, London, S.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Maxwell, William</td>
<td>Logierait</td>
<td>Ballinluig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Mears, Rev. D. G.</td>
<td>Manse of Oyne</td>
<td>Aberdeenshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Meldrum, Rev. A.</td>
<td>Logierait</td>
<td>Ballinluig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Melville, The Right Hon. Viscount</td>
<td>Melville Castle</td>
<td>Lasswade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Millar, Alexander H.</td>
<td>Rosslynn House</td>
<td>Clepington Road, Dundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Millar, William White</td>
<td>16 Regent Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Miller, Hugh</td>
<td>Geological Survey</td>
<td>George Fourth Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Mitchell, Richard Blunt</td>
<td>of Polmood</td>
<td>45 Albany Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Mitchell, Sydney</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>34 Drummond Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Mitchell, William</td>
<td>S.S.C.</td>
<td>36 Buckingham Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>M'Cullagh, Col. Sir Alexander</td>
<td>Commissioner in Lunacy</td>
<td>15 Vicarage Gate, London, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Montgomery, Sir Graham G.</td>
<td>Stobo Castle</td>
<td>Peebleshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Milne, Andrew Jamieson</td>
<td>Fyvie</td>
<td>Aberdeenshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Milne, Thomas, M.D.</td>
<td>17 Mar Street</td>
<td>Alloa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Milne, Rev. Andrew Jameson</td>
<td>Lyne</td>
<td>Fyvie, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Milne, Thomas, M.D.</td>
<td>17 Mar Street</td>
<td>Alloa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Mitchell, Sir Arthur</td>
<td>Commissioner in Lunacy</td>
<td>34 Drummond Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Mitchell, A. J.</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Craigleith House, Blackhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Mitchell, Charles</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Grange Place, Kilmarnock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Mitchell, Hugh</td>
<td>Solicitor</td>
<td>Pitlochry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Mitchell, John Oswald</td>
<td>67 East Howard Street, Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1864.*NEILSON, JOHN, W.S., 23 East Claremont Street.
1876.*NEPEAN, Sir MOLTNEAUX, Bart., Loders Court, near Bridport, Dorsetshire.
1887. NEWTON, R. N. H., 35 Palmerston Place.
1889. NIOOLOSON, J. SHIELD, M.A., D.Sc., Professor of Political Economy, &c., Eden Lodge, Newbattle Terrace.
1861.*Nicol, ERskINE, R.S.A., Torduff House, Colinton.
1875. NICOL, GEORGE H., Tay Beach Cottage, West Ferry, Dundee.
1875. NICOLSON, ALEXANDER, LL.D., 11 Warriston Crescent.
1885. NICOLSON, DAVID, M.D., Broadmoor, Crowthorne, Berks.
1877. NIVEN, ALEXANDER T., C.A., 28 Fountainhall Road.
1867.*NORTHUMBERLAND, His Grace The Duke of, Alnwick Castle, Alnwick.
1877. OGILVIE, WILLIAM, Bank House, Lochee, Dundee.
1890. OGILVY, HENRY J. NISBET-HAMILTON, Biel, Prestonkirk.
1882. OLIVER, Rev. JOHN, M.A., Manse of Maryhill, Glasgow.
1892.*OMOND, Rev. JOHN REID, D.D., Monzie, Crieff.
1881. OUTRAM, DAVID E., 16 Grosvenor Terrace, Glasgow.
1880. PANTON, GEORGE A., 12 Osborne Terrace.
1885. PARKER, CHARLES ARUNDEL, M.D., Gosforth, Cumberland.
1883. PEARLANE, JAMES, Appleby Lodge, Rusholme, Manchester.
1887. PARNELL, RICHARD ALFRED, 175 Clapham Road, London.
1880. PATRICK, R. W. COCHRAN, LL.D., Under Secretary for Scotland, Woodside, Beith.
1880. PATTERSON, JAMES K., Ph.D., President of the Agricultural College, Lexington, Kentucky, U.S.A.
1877. PAUL, GEORGE M., W.S., 16 St Andrew Square.
1879. PAUL, J. BALFOUR, Advocate, Lyon King at Arms, 32 Great King Street.
1892. PAUL, Rev. ROBERT, F.C. Manse, Dollar.
1874.*PAXTON, WILLIAM, 62 Fountainhall Road.
1880. PEACE, MASKELL WILLIAM, 42 Park Avenue, Southport.
1891. PEACE, THOMAS SMITH, Architect, Kirkwall.
1879. PEDDIE, J. M. DICK, Architect, 3 South Charlotte Street.
1889. PETRIE, GEORGE, 52 Nethergate, Dundee.
1882. *PETRIE, ROBERT, 9 Buckingham Terrace, Hillhead, Glasgow.
1881. PICHARD, Rev. HUGH, M.A., Dinam, Gaerwen, Anglesea.
1860.*PRIMROSE, Hon. BOUVERIE F., C.B., 22 Moray Place.
1878. PRINGLE, JOHN, M.D., Dep.-Inspector-General of Hospitals, 14 Merchiston Avenue.
1886. PULLAR, ALFRED, M.D., Leonard Bank, Beulah Hill, Upper Norwood, S.E.
1889. PURVES, ALEXANDER P., W.S., Esk Tower, Lasswade.

1865. RAINTY, ROBERT, D.D., Principal and Professor of Theology and Church History, New College, Edinburgh, 22 Douglas Crescent.

1873. RAMPINI, CHARLES, LL.D., Sheriff-Substitute, Springfield House, Elgin.

1864. RAMSAY, Major JOHN, of Barra, Straloch, Aberdeenshire.

1880. RAMSAY, JOHN, of Kildalton, Islay.

1879. RANKINE, JOHN, Professor of Scots Law, University of Edinburgh, 23 Ainslie Place.

1874. RATTRAY, JAMES CLERK, M.D., 61 Grange Loan.

1882. REID, ALEXANDER GEORGE, Solicitor, Auchterarder.

1883. ROBERTS, ANDREW, 13 Millbrae Cres., Langside, Glasgow.

1885. ROBERTSON, CHARLES, Redfern, Colinton Road.

1887. ROBERTSON, D. ARGYLL, M.D., President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 18 Charlotte Square.

1879. ROBERTSON, W. W., Architect, H.M. Board of Works.

1865. ROBINSON, JOHN RYLEY, LL.D., 47 Westgate, Dewsbury.

1880. ROSSON, WILLIAM, S.S.C., Marchholm, Gillisland Road.

1854. ROGER, JAMES C., Friars Watch, Wallingford, Essex.

1871. ROLLO, Right Hon. Lord, Duncrub House, Dunning.

1874. ROMANES, ROBERT, Harryburn, Lauder.

1883. ROSE, Rev. DONALDSON, F.C. Mauze, Brechin.

1872. ROSEBERY, Right Hon. The Earl of, LL.D., Dalmeny Park.

1876. ROSS, ALEXANDER, Provost of Inverness.

1885. ROSS, ANDREW, S.S.C., 14 Scotland Street.

1881. ROSS, J. STEWART, Edradynate, Ballinluig, Perthshire.

1886. ROBERTSON, ROBERT, Allt-na-coille, Dunfermline.

1889. ROBERTSON, THOMAS S., Architect, Riverview, Broughty Ferry.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Simpson, George Buchan, Earle House</td>
<td>Broughty Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Simpson, H. F. Morland, M.A., Fettes College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Simpson, Robert R., W.S., 8 Bruntsfield Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Simpson, Sir Walter G., Bart., Advocate, 3 Belgrave Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Sinclair, William S. Thomson, of Dunbeath, Dunbeath Castle, Caithness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Simpson, Sir Walter G., Bart., Advocate, 3 Belgrave Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Sinclair, William S. Thomson, of Dunbeath, Dunbeath Castle, Caithness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Skelton, J. H., Croxley Hall, Bradford, Yorkshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Skene, William Forbes, LL.D., D.C.L., W.S., 27 Inverleith Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Skinner, William, W.S., City Clerk, 35 George Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Skirving, Adam, of Croy, Dalbeattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Small, James, Secretary, Commercial Bank of Scotland, 7 Bruntsfield Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Small, J. W., Architect, 67 Wallace Street, Stirling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Smart, John, R.S.A., 13 Brunswick Street, Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Smith, Cecil R. Gillies, 35 Drumshaghe Gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Smith, J. Guthrie, Mugdock Castle, Milngavie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Smith, J. Irvine, 20 Great King Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Smith, Jas. T., Duloch, Inverkeithing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Smith, Robert, Solicitor, 24 Meadowsid, Dundee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Smith, W. M'Combie, Persie, Blairgowrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Smith, Maj.-Gen. Sir R. Murdoch, K.C.M.G., Director, Edinburgh Museum of Science and Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Smith, Thomas, 18 Moray Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Smith, Thomas Henry, Corrie Lodge, Inverness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Smythe, William, of Methven, Methven Castle, Perthshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Souter, William Shaw, Banker, Blairgowrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Southesk, Right Hon. The Earl of, K.T., Kinnaird Castle, Brechin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Spence, Charles James, South Preston Lodge, North Shields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Sprague, Thomas B., M.A., 29 Buckingham Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Stair, Right Hon. The Earl of, K.T., Lochinch, Wigtownshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Sparke, James G.H., M.A., Advocate, Troqueer Holm, Dunfries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Steedman, Thomas, Clydebank Bank, Kinross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Steel, Lt.-Col. G. Mure, 4 Atholl Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Steuart, George, 3 Forbes Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Steuart, John, Ballechin, Tullypowrie, Perthshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Stevens, Ven. C. Ellis, LL.D., D.C.L., Archdeacon of Brooklyn, 214 Berkeley Place, Brooklyn, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Stevenson, Alexander Shannan, Tynemouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Stevenson, Rev. W., M.A., Early Bank, Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Stewart, Maj.-Gen. Hon. A., Corsbie, Newton Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Stewart, Rev. Alexander, LL.D., Manse of Ballachulish, Nether Lochaber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Stewart, Chas., of Tigh'n Duin, Killin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Stewart, Charles, Sweethope, Musselburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Stewart, Charles Poyntz, Chasfield Park, Stevenage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Stewart, James R., M.A., Exchequer Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Stewart, Robert King, Murdoecastle, Newmains, Lanarkshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Stewart, T. Grainger, M.D., Professor of Practice of Physic and Clinical Medicine, 19 Charlotte Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Stirling, Capt. Patrick, Kippenross, Dunblane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1882. STORY, REV. R. HERBERT, D.D., Professor of Ecclesiastical History, University of Glasgow.
1883. STRACHAN, JOHN, M.D., Dollar.
1889. STRATHEARN, ROBERT, W.S., 13 Eglin- 
ton Crescent.
1867.*STRATHMORE, Right Hon. The Earl of, 
Glamis Castle, Forfarshire.
1884. STRONG, W. R., C.A., 133 St Vincent 
Street, Glasgow.
1889. STRATHEARN, ROBERT, W.S., 13 Eglin- 
ton Crescent.
1884. STRONG, W. R., C.A., 133 St Vincent 
Street, Glasgow.
1882. STROOK, PETER, London Road, Kil- 
marnock.
1867.*SUTHERLAND, His Grace the Duke of, 
K.G., Danrobin Castle.
1876. SUTHERLAND, REV. GEORGE, THE Par- 
song, Forsoy.
1887. SUTHERLAND, J. B., S.S.C., 10 Windsor 
Street.
1884. SWALLOW, REV. H. J., M.A., Haw- 
thorne Rectory, Sunderland.
1863.*SWITHINBANK, GEORGE E., LL.D., The 
Hawthorns, Calesham Villa, Surrey.
1884. TAIT, GEORGE, 71 Lothian Road.
1890.*TATT, G. LAWSON, M.D., LL.D., 7 
Crescent, Birmingham.
1873. TAYLOR, REV. JAMES, D.D., 7 Ettrick 
Road.
1881. TAYLOR, MICHAEL W., M.D., 202 Earl’s 
Court Road, South Kensington, 
London.
1884. TEMPLE, REV. WILLIAM, M.A., St Mar- 
garet’s, Forque, Huntly.
1870.*TENNANT, Sir CHARLES, Bart., The 
Glen, Innerleithen.
1874. THOMS, GEORGE HUNTER MACTHOMAS, 
Advocate, Sheriff of Caithness, 
Orkney, and Shetland, 13 Charlotte 
Square.
1888. THOMSON, REV. A., D.D., Bible House, 
Constantinople.
1885. THOMSON, ALEXANDER, Trinity Grove, 
Trinity Road.
1886. THOMSON, C. W. WODROW, C.A., 16 
Lennox Street.
1867.*THOMSON, LOCKHART, S.S.C., 114 
George Street.
1882.*THOMSON, MITCHELL, 6 Charlotte 
Square.
1875.*THOMSON, REV. ROBERT, LL.D., 1 Car- 
lung Place, Grange.
1891. TILLBROOK, REV. W. J., M.A., 3 Chalmers Crescent.
1888. TOSH, ANDREW, Solicitor, 19 Find- 
horn Place.
1889. TRAILL, JOHN, of Woodwick, 83 
North Street, St Andrews.
1891. TRAINER, JAMES S., Treasurer of the 
Royal Infirmary.
1883.*TROUP, WILLIAM, Eastwell, Bridge of 
Allan.
1877. TUKK, JOHN BATTY, M.D., 20 Charlotte 
Square.
1888. TURNBULL, REV. T. H., The Manse, 
Lesmahagow.
1887.*TURNBULL, WILLIAM J., 16 Grange 
Terrace.
1880. TURNER, FREDERICK J., Mansfield 
Woodhouse, Mansfield, Notts.
1883.*TURNER, Sir WILLIAM, M.B., LL.D., 
D.C.L, Professor of Anatomy, 
University of Edinburgh, 6 Eton 
Terrace.
1881. TWEDDALE, The Most Honourable The 
Marquess of, Yester House, Hadding- 
ton.
1878. URQUHART, JAMES, H.M. General 
Register House.
1889. URQUHART, WILLIAM, Evanton, Ross- 
shire.
1882.*USHER, REV. W. NEVILLE, Stow 
Rectory, Lincoln.
1590. VAUGHAN, J. C. S., M.B., C.M., 
Surgeon, Indian Army.
1862.*VEITCH, GEORGE SETON, Bank of Scot- 
land, Paisley.
1873. VEITCH, JOHN, M.A., LL.D., Professor 
of Logic, University of Glasgow, The 
Loaning, Peebles.
1874. WALKER, ALEXANDER, 64 Hamilton 
Place, Aberdeen.
1859.*WALKER, FOUNTAINE, Ness Castle, In- 
verness-shire.
1879. WALKER, JAMES, 74 Bath St., Glasgow.
1871.*WALKER, Peter Geddes, 2 Airlie Place, Dundee.
1884. WALKER, R. C., S.S.C., Wingate Place, Newport, Fife.
1879. WALLACE, Thomas D., Rector of High School, Inverness.
1888. WANNOP, Rev. Canon, M.A., Haddington.
1876. WATERSTON, George, jun., 56 Hanover Street.
1890.*WATSON, D. M., Bullionfield, Dundee.
1875. WATSON, William, 6 Douglas Crescent.
1884. WATSON, W. L., Ayton House, Abernethy, Perthshire.
1887. WATT, James Craig, Advocate, 21 Heriot Row.
1856.*WEBSTER, John, Advocate, 42 King Street, Aberdeen.
1879. WEDDERBURN, J. R. M., M.A., W.S., 32 Albany Street.
1877. WEIR, Hugh F., of Kirkhall, Ardrossan.
1891. WELLWOOD, J. A. MacNicol, of Meadowbank, Kirknewton.
1877. WELSH, John, Moredun, Liberton.
1872.*WEMYSS AND MARCH, Right Hon. The Earl of, LL.D., Gosford, Longniddry.
1885. WEMYSS, Randolph Erskine, of Wemyss and Torrie, Wemyss Castle, Fife.
1880. WENLEY, James Adams, 5 Drumshenge Gardens.
1884. WHITE, Cecil, 23 Drummond Place.
1886.*WHITE, Col. Thomas Pilkington, R.E., 28 Abercombie Place.
1855. WHITELAW, David, Eskhill, Inveresk.
1868.*WHYTE, Robert, Procurator-Fiscal, Forfar.
1884. WHYTE, William, 4 Bruntfield Place.
1894. WILLIAMSON, Rev. Alexander, 2 Minto Street.
1887. WILLIAMSON, George, 37 Newton Street, Finlart, Greenock.
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